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1 - The Truth

It was a Monday morning,naruto just got home from eating Ramon.He walked threw the door and
jumped onto his sofa.
Naruto:what a day!I thought i would never say this but!Damn!I''m sick of this missions!I need a brake!
Then a knock on his door was herd.He sighed,got up,and walked over 2 the door.
Naruto:who is it?!
Sasuke:Its me,dog.
naruto:Ok dog,come on in!
Naruto opened the door letting sasuke in.Sasuke just made a look at him.
Naruto:what do u want?
Sasuke:naruto,kakashi said 2 meet him in the forest of truth.(the forest of truth is a forest were theirs like
this gas,that makes u tell a bunch of secrets)SO get ur things on lets go.
Naruto walked into his room,and got on a white t-shirt,and long pants.Sasuke walked in on him,looked at
his body and blushed.
Naruto:Like it?!I''m sick of wearing that old suit so,i''ll try this!
Naruto ran over to his dresser,and took out some stuff,and put it in a small bag.Naruto put it on and
walked out,with sasuke behind.When they were at the Ramon bar,they saw sakura.
sakura:there you guys are!Kakashi told me to wait hear,so com''on lets go!
Sakura took there hands,and ran to the forest.When they got there they sat on the ground.And sighed.
naruto:kakashi''s late again!
Naruto fell back-words and sighed.Sasuke and sakura did an anime sweat drop,as naruto got up.
sasuke:This is crazy,why r we hear sakura?
sakura:oh!umm,because sasuke,kakashi told me that he wanted u 2 test his new um,well i forgot the
rest,sorry sasuke!
sasuke:its ok.
Then a puff of smoke was heard and the three ninjas turned around and saw kakashi readen make out
Paradise.They all did a sweat drop and naruto yelled.
naruto:whats is it this time?!
kakashi:my lunch turned into a big rat,and i had 2 kill it.
Naruto:ok well,why are we hear?!
kakashi:because,i have a plan,sakura,me and you well go this way,and naruto and sasuke will go that
way.Who ever can make it to the end of the forest by or under three days,wins.
Naruto:ok,lets go sasuke!
Naruto took sasuke''s hand and ran deeper into the forest.After about 2 hours of running,they stop at a
near by tree,and naruto sat down.He looked up at Sasuke,and saw a blush on his cheeks.
Naruto:sasuke,why every time you look at me,you blush?
Sasuke:because naruto,i love you...
 



2 - What?!

Sasuke:becuase,i love you.
Naruto''s mouth dropped open.
Sasuke covered his mouth,and took three steps back.Naruto just sat their.
sasuke:I um,i diddn''t mean that!
Sasuke thinken:Its the forest!Ok sasuke,just walk away,and do a forget jutsu on him,when he''s sleepen.
Naruto got up,and shook his head.
Naruto:why do u like me?!
Sasuke:um,um,because,u have cute eyes!I love ur dumb hair,and i want 2 feel the sexy body under all
those cloths!
Sasuke covered his mouth and bent down,looking like he was about 2 barf.Naruto did an anime fall and
got up.Sasuke turned around,and gasped.
sasuke thinkem:Great!He knows!Now what?WHat if he likes me back?What if-
Naruto:U sick Bastered!!!Ur gay!
sasuke:...
Naruto:OMG!U like me!Thats,thats,thats.Just ewww!Sasuke,get away from me!Naruto crossed his
arms,and did a big Hmf!
sasuke:*sigh*
He turned around and walked over to a tree,and sat by it.
Naruto:now,when i go 2 sleep,u stay their!
Naruto jumped into the tree,and went 2 sleep.Sasuke just watched him,he closed his eyes,and
thought,how dumb he was,naruto knows now,What next?Is like,pigs gonna fly?Is sakura gonna marry
kakash?He had no idea on what 2 do.All he could hoped 4 is that,the forget me jutsu,works.He got
up,and walked over 2 naruto''s sleepen body.He jumped into the tree,and clapped his
hands.Snake,horse,dog,tiger,snake,dog.That was the forget me jutsu''s summoning.When sasuke put
his hands on naruto,he was gone in one poof!
sasuke:a shadow clone jutsu?!
Naruto:thats right!And all ninja''s know!That the forget me jutsu is only a used once a year!
Sasuke turned around at the yellow haired boy,and sighed.
sasuke:Please naruto,don''t tell. 
naruto:or what sasuke,well he become un-sexy 2 all the girls,like it matters,because u r gay!
sasuke:look naruto,i''ll do anything.
Naruto put his hand 2 his chin.And got an idea.
Narut:come hear sasuke.
Sasuke walked up,and blushed agin!
Naruto put his hnad around his lips,put them 2 sasuke''s ears and said the words:SEX.
Sasuke:what?I
naruto:so,i''m gay 2,so want 2?..
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